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CRAVIEN v. CAMPBELL.

Ms Mkisrepreenion-Corac-IducemeEie-...
kless Staiements--Deay in Asserting Righi s-À bsence of
judice-Estoppel--Refusol of Ueaie to Amend-Resciuw.ýn.

ul by the defendant fromi the judgment of FALCON BRIDGE,
.ante 71.

appeal was heard by MEREDITH, C.J.C.P., Ri»)DEuL and
)RD, JJ., and FERI«uisON, J.A.
Robertson, for the appellant.

ge Lynch-Staunton, K.O., for the plaintiff, responident.

COUTRT dlismis"e the appeal with coata.

DivisioN4L CouRT. JUS£NI 11iU, 191.9

REX v. GRIFFITTS.

Law-Keeping Common Garming-house---Summnary Priai
'oice Magl*strate-.-Jurisit<m wilhout Conwýei-efusal of
isirate to Stale CaseC-APPe<d-C rim'ina Code, secs. 226,
778, 774-5 Geo. V'. ch. 12, se. 8-8 & 9 Geo. V. ch. 16,

e.

lfnat was sunuarily tried and convivted by a Police
te for keeping a comoifn gaing-house.
m 773 of the Criminal Code provides that whenever any
charged before a m4gsrate . . . (f) with keeping
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. . . ainy disorderly bouse . .. the inagisfrate may, si
jeet to the subsequent provisions of Part XVI. of the Code, h
and determine the charge ini a summary way.

Section 773 (f)> vas amended in 1915, byv 5 Geo. V. eh.
sec. 8: it nov reads '"vith keeping a disorderly bouse un,
section 228.',

Section 774 of the Code provides that the jurisdiction of
magistrate is absolute ia the case of any person charged w
keepiag . . . any disorderly bouse . . . and does
depend on the consent of the person charged.

Section 226 of the Code defines a conimon gaming-house a
bouse, room, or place kept or used for playing there-in any ga'nf
chance, or any mixed gaine of chance or skili; and the amend
Act ofl1918, 8&9Oeo. V.ceh. 16, sec. 2, adds "in wbich the wl,
or any portion of the stakes or bets or other proceeds at or fr
such gaines is either directly or indirectly paid to the per
keeping such bouse, room, or place."

And sec. 228 of the Code enacts that every one is guiltY of
indictable offence .. . who keeps any disorderly bouse, t
lu to aay, any . .. common ganiing-houso.

Mfter his conviction, the defendant applied to the magistz
to reserve for thie opin~ion of the Court, the question, whet
there was axiy evideuco upon which lie (the defendant) cotuld
convist.d lawfully. The. application vas refused.

The. dfnat then moved for leave to appeal fis

The motion vas heard by MEwRDI, C.J.C.P., BumT
RxpDxELL and LATCHwoun, JJ., and FmioUSON, J.A.

T. C. Robinette, 1.C., for the defendat.
Edward Bayly, K.C., for the Crovn, submitted that there,

nio power te reserve a question in such a case as this, referril
Rxv. Booth (1914), 31 O.L.R. 539, at p. 541.

The judgment of the~ Court vas delivered by MERrmzi
C-4..P.ýWe ar nal te> fin4 that auy appeai lies to
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RF, OTTAWA GAS CO. AND CITY 0F OTTAýWA.

ray---Coeîng end Sale of Part of Ilighway in Cl-ni
ipal Act, R.S.O. 1914 eh. 192, sec. 472 (1) (c)-PÎIpes of (;a
,lompany Laid unéder Soif of Hiliîihn'ay-29 Vict. ch. 88 (<'an.)

-oesof M1?inici'lal Couuncil and Cýas Company-Exp-nse
f Rem2oval of Pip t,,ý-Coenpensationý-Award Setasde

>peal by the Corporation of the City of Otaw f rom the
1 of au arbitrator fixing at $1,699.11 the compensaition or
M to be paid by the appellants for the injury suffered by

tLtawa Gfis Coiayby the celosîing up of a portion ofla-
Savenue, in the city of Ottawai, under a by-Iaw of the city

te appeal was heard by MEREDITH, C.J.C.P., BRi'TToN,
:LL, and M1\IDD)LETON, JJ.
B. Proctor, for the appellants.
F. IJenderson, K.C., for the respondents.

mau»rru, C. inPl a written judgxnent, said that the
question was, whether there was any conflict between the
conferred by legislation upon the mnicipal council and the
in like mauner conferred upon the gas company, upon which
5 the parties' rightfs mn this matter depended.
DadIy stated, the power conferred, upon the municipal
1 ensbled tbem lawfully to stop up the highway and sedi
~io and f reehold " of it; and that conferred upon the gaàs
,nyeabled theni to "lay down" in that highiway their gus-
and, " at ail tures and fromi tine to time, " to open up and
p" t he highwvay for the purpose of repairs or renewals, "or
down newv plant and pipes."

9 ihsconferred upon the gas comnpany are highway riglits
thr sno power to expropriate land; the companv got

tat which, in snother but less convenient f ortn, they already
cmon with the rest of the public; they already had the

o carry their goods or services, on foot or in vehicles, over
;wy;but for the niuch greater convenience, not only of

ndbuyer but of thie public using the highway, they were
WÂ toarry their gas iu pipes under the surface of high-

Wu ca ad all others sû na.rked to be reported in the, Ontario
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ways. Thiere is not a word in the <>nly enactmient upon which
the company rely-2 9 Viet. ch. 88 (186 5) the compariy's Act of
inicorporation-which confers any riglit except ini connection mit)i
a highway.

The pwrconferred upon the municipal couincil is, to stop
up auy highiway or part of a Ihighway, and lease or sell the sil and
freehold of it-the Municipal Act, R.S.O. 1914 eh. 192, -,e. 472
(1) (c)-and that is quite consistent wvith the power conferred
upon the gas comfp&Iiy.

Wlaen a new highway is opened, undler the po-wer couferred on
municipal couincils te estab lish and lay out high ways, oi otherwioe,
the compauy's power extends to thein, as tlieir needs and intceile
alsO do; and, whlen a municipal couincil, under its powers, closes a

highwvav, the company's powers there end], as dIo their needs and
interests generally in regard Wo it also.

The closing of a highiway having gas-pipes ji it is not an evr
day occuirrence; it seeis t> have been unheard of before. Cap,
mains are laid iu the occupied highway, aud the occupied higliway
la Sèldomi closed.

Whiether the. gs-pipes are or are not part of the sl i s not the

question. The. logical and deterniining question le, for hiow long!
And in titis case that which seemes to be the obvious answer is, 9A
long s the highway lasts.

There is ne right te compensation; the gas company art
d.prived of nothing, and no injurious effect is cau.sed te any o,
thir legal riglita. Titeir righte iu the highway end wheun tim
highway's existence ends.

Tiie appeal should be allowed and the award set sde, and tIiu
appellants' costs throughout should b. paid by the respondenta.

RIDDELL, J., waa aiea of opinion, for resns stated lu writin

tat te gas caxnpany were not entitled Wo con)pensýation.

BaRrrON and MIDDLETON, JJ., agrved lu the. reoutt
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*PARSONS v. TORONTO R.W. Co.

iligen,-C'ollîisinbtenAtmbl and 8treel-var iii Highwvay
-Negliente of Driver of ?teterNeIgn, f Driver of
4.utomobie--Street--ca(r L>riven al too High pe- rno
umder Coidrol -F2indiigs of JuryTi-inary and Ultimoite
Negli'geice thw8e -eU of Findintgs.

A.ppeal by the defendants f romn the judgin.elt of the Counity
urt of the Conyof York in favour of the plaintiff in an action
<lainages for injuries sustainedl by lmi when an automobile
eh lie was driving was struck, by a street-c(ari of the dlefendanlits'.
! plaintiff alleged negligence on the part of the employees of thle
mndants in charge of thesretcr The action wvas tried wvith
try; the findingp of the jury were in f avour of the plaintiff;
damages of the plaintiff were at $700, for which ,um
trial Judge directed judgrnent to lie entered %vit h coats.

Me appeal was heard by MEREDrITH, C.J.C.P., JA.
I!YoN and ÙDDEU., JJ.
D. L. McCarthy, ]K.C., for the appelants.
R, McKay, K.C., for the plaintiffs.

RIDDELL, J., read a judgnient in whieh lie said thiat, the plain-
driviÀig a Ford touring car, on the afternoon of the Sth June,ý, stoppe4 on the south side of Dundas atreet, a few feet

ind another inotor-vehicle, i order to make some purclisses in
kop adjomning. His car %vas, of course, f seing eaat. Coining
of the shop, lie looked to the west, and saw a street-car some
to MOO yards away; lie then passedi around the back of hie car

etràit on the north or lef t side. Before starting hie car,
hodi the nûrror, and judged the street-car thien to lie about

yazds west. Ile then started up lus car to pa.ss arouind 1the
ùmeitely in front, and therefore turned to the nor-th. la

way he placed the lef t -wheel of lis car on the railw-ay track,
ough apparently there was roomn to pass betweeni the standing
md the rail, Ifehadlgot up a peed of 8or 1 mle nii hou0 ,
)*âd turned to the right or south of the standfing c-ar, whJe11
w was struck by the street-car and driven 18 or 20 yards

ne* trolley-pole.
rhe evidence of the plainitiff indicated that Lhe atreet-car waa
gvery fast, from 20 to 25 or 30 miles an hour; the evidence
be efence mnade it mnucli less.
,ejury sinswered questions as follows:-
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1. Was there any negligenoe on the part of the defendants or
their miotorinan whli:ch caused the collision? A. Yes.

2, In w-hat did sucli negligence coneit? A. Iii tliat hie did not
have his car under control to stop lni case of an emiergency.

3. Was there any negligence on the part of the plaintiff which
c-aused or contributed to the collision? A. Yes,

4- Ini what did stich negligence consist ? A. Hle xnisjudged the
distance the street-car wvas fromi hlm when hie started f romi the
kerb.

5. Ntthtdigthe negligence, if any, of the plaintiff,
could the defendants' miotorman, by the exercise of raoal
care, have prevented the collision? A. Yes.

6. Could the motorinn, by the exercise of reasonable care, have
prevented the collision, and, if su, whlat should lie have done
whici lie did not (Io or left undone wvhich lie did? A. Hie should
have had his car under conitroi.

Upon these findings, the, County Court Judge (Winch8ter)
directed judgnient to be entered for the plaintiff with costs.

The main grotind of appeai was, that the jury had made the
Berne negligence answer for prùniary negligence and ultimeate

negigecethle only negligence found was the great speed at
which the street--car %vas going.

The fair resu1t of1 British Columbia Electric R.W. CJo. v.
Loach 11916]1 i £0, 719, and Columbia Bitulithic Limited v.
British Colmbia Electric R.W. Co. (1911'>, 5.5 Can. S.C.R. 1, i's,
that, if the motorman was running is car at su great a speed that
h. could not, by the exercise of prope care, avoidj the resul
of a negligence of the plaintiff which nLiglt be anticipatedj, this.
excvilve iipeed was4, ln itaclf, the efficient, the proxiniats, the
deci4ive cause of flic accident, and the eontributory nelgneof
the. plaintiff dld not neutralise its effect.

In the present case, tiie jury mntended to find that the. moto,..
mian did not succeed in stopping liii car by reason of the. fac
that hie was going too fit; and, if thtat were su, the deýfendftntg
were Iiaible. There is no perceptible diff erence between edga
car out without proper bralces and running a car at such a sip.ed
that proper brakee8 are usele.

Reference to Brenner v. Toronto R.W. Co. (19074), 13 0-1-R
423, 15 Q.L,.R. 195, 40 Gin. S.C.R. 540.

The. appeal sh.uld b. dimmied.

MEREDITH, CJCPwas of the saine opinion, for reýD
mtated1 ini writing.

MÀ~,J.A., and BRIurON, J., Co)nCUrredl.

Appeal dismissed u4th cot8
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*COND DIVISIONAL COURT. AFRIL 2,5Tii, 1919).

*RXV. AVON.

Conn'ction by Police oa at-b 'c of 1informink and
Si*mmnon.s - F'oreiygner Wie uiddm-Snec
Inmpri8ommrein for <me Year iný Re&aor- e of Mg
traie Exede-rnia Ode, s-cs. 2?8, 773 (J), ,77,
78I-Habeas Cap~Pwrof Co I o Amnrd Co'icin n
Reducing Termt ami Chngn Jlce ofImren n-Cmid
C'ode, secs. 7-;4, 1120, 1124 - Coniýctù.>n ami J>rooeedinqs
J>efore Magistrate Broughi befoe Court but not ont Ce(rtirari-
Discharge of Defenïdant from Cuso4.

Appeal by the defendant from, the order of 'MIDDLETON, J.,
it. 162.

The appeal was heard by 'MFREDITH, C..C.P., 'MAGERY, J.A.,
IITToN and RIDD3CLL, JJ., and FxRGuso.N, J.A.

R. L. McKinnon, for the appellant.
J, IL. Cartwrighit, K.C., for the Crown.

MÉEEDTH, C.J.C.P., read a judgznient in whlieýh lie said thiat,
e defendant, wvho attended a Police Court as a mevre spcetator,
undi hisnself, wvithout information, suinmions, or warrant, ini-

9daeytried and convicted of a grave offence and sentenced Wo
eyoear's imprisonmient atlhard laboutrimn the Onftrio Iteorxnatory.
e mn was an Italin, 80 unfainiliar wvith the English lâingulage
t the inagistrate called up)on an interpreter Wo explain Wo lim

ie defondant) the nature of the charge upon which lie was being
e4 To say that the prisoner was volunitatrilyý Meore the inagis-
ïW or that le wvaived any of his right, ws mnanifestly untrue.
i< mn did not kniow enoughi of the Englisli language or of

ma nlaw to waïveany-thing of the kind.
There waa, of course, a reason for the p)rosecution. 'Jhle

gitaehad J>een investigating a charge in rpetof liniunoral
ducto hie Part, of a girl, and, hiaiing failed Wo convict thle

m inwolved in it, turned his inquiry Wo the prisoneri, in whose
us te imimoral conduct wvas said Wo have taken place.

Temagistrate, aithougIh lie asýýsuinevd '"absolute jurisdiction>
orth casie, not giving the mnan a choice of trial by jury, pro-
KW, after convic1ting hlm, Wo pame sentence upon hlim as if he

d entried. by a jury ahnd Wo impose upon hiin the severest
iMypossble iu sucli a case, though the liniI under his absolute

"einwss only about hiaîf as mucli, sud then feli into
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tiie furtiier error of adjudging iniprisonxrent in the Ontario
Ileforinatory for a definite tern, altbough bothI provincial and
federal legisiation permits only "an indeterminate p)eriodi:" see
the. Ontario Reformatory Act, R.8.O. 1914 ch. 287, sec. 19: and
the. Prisons and Reformnatories Act, R.8.C. 1906 ch. 48, sec. 44
(enacted by 3 & 4 Geo. V. chi. 39, sec. 1).

On the 4tii April, 1919, a writ of hiabeas corpus was obtaiedi,
and notice of motion for the discharge of the prisoner 'vas given
on the next followving day; but the writ 'vas not servedl upon an,,
orle, nor 'vas any returu to it mnade. On the motion for the dis-
charg, of the prisoner, afidiavita by and on behaif of tii. prsoner
were filed in support of the motion, and by the magistrat. in
opposition to it; tii. magistrat. was cos-xtined on bis affidavit,
and his depogitions 'vere use upon the motion.

The. Judge in Chamnbers ruled that tiie puinishmrenit inflict.d
'vas greater than the magistrat. hiad p,-ower to infliet, but ruled
also that lie (the Judge) had power to order an aniendmnent of the.
conviction so as to impo)se a penalty wAithin tire magistrate's
power, and the. issue of a new warrant of commitmient iii accord-
anc. with the mede conviction, and to remand tiie pisoner
to the custody of the gaoler, to b. iield under the new warrant;
and an order 'vas isue4 accrdingly.

The. 1.arn.d Judge had no sucli power on the application befor.
him; but, cnieingtat h. might direct the. issue o! a certiorari,
an that, upon the conictioni and warrant being brouglit Up, h.
wouId have power to impose the iiaw punialiment, took tii. shiort
cours. of doing it witiieut having the. papers regularly brought
before him- adding the. obsewrvation that tii. papers vèe already
actually beforeý Iii.

By whatcver irregular means the papers were taken f[rom their
proper place of custody, "amnong the records o! tiie general or
quarter sessionsi of tire peev,e "of tii. County o! Wellington (Crim-
ial Code, Sec. 793), they 'vere flot properiy befor. the Judge, and
were not before Iinii "on b.ing r.mnov.d by certioratri,' and th.re
fore tiore wvas no power to rectif y an error, as the. Judge upre
to do, under se(-, 1124 of theCo.

A, sentence o! orle year in the. Ontario Reformatory at bad
lbu aii efiiiiged to orle of six nionths i tiie common gao& ai>

G~uelphi, appaiently without liard aor
There 'vas no power ip the. Jiiug, ini Chanibe11rs to change the

warriint or convietion; withiout tiie change tiie warrant was b.ad
and the. conviction alec>; and, arcorolinWly, this appeal should lie
allowed. tii.- order app.al.ed agsiost set aside, and anr order directing
tii. discliarge of Ille prisoner out of custodly siould b. mae
uions the Court siiould now ses fit, acting under e. 1120 of tle
Codie, to direct te ii. m strate to impose a proper piihet
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t that xas out of the qulestioii, having regard fo the manner in
ieh the man %vas tried and convicted; and, that being So, it
.9 not needful te consider whether the magistrate ever :111Y
lisdietion over the prisoner.
The appeal should, therefore, be allowed and an order madie

above etind

The other m brsof the Court agreei Mn this dq>iinof
CaaSe-MAGEL, J.A., anId RWD)ELL, J., gÎing reaonis in writing.

A ppecu allowred,

COpiD DIVIaxoiNw. COURT. Jusic 13T11, 1919.

*BROWN v. WALSH.

ntrac<,S&le of Good&-Aciion by Buyer for Damages for BreGch
by Sèller-Failure on Fads--Claimi for Re&rn of Money Paid
by Buyer on Account ofPro-Ieoi"Foftr--
Absence of Agreement for Retentiom of Money Plaidl-Retllrll
of Amount Paîd, leus Damages Sutindty Bruyer's Bre(ach of
<J<mtraci.

Appeal b>' the plaintiff f rom the jutignient of the Juidge of the
unity Court of the C'ount>' of Huron disinissing anl action Wo
loyer 8135 dlainages for breach of a contract and $100 for m-ono>'
dI and received.

The appeal was hea1r by MERLEDITHI, C.J.(CP., Mà,J. A.,
azreN, J., and FtuNJ.A.
R. C. H. Cassels, for, the appellant.
L. E. Dance>', for thue defendant, respondexnt.

MFaRn', CJ.P, reading the jutigient of the Court, eaidj
it the defendsut agreed wvith the plaintiff W sedi Wo Min " one car
4 iron arnd stove plate wixed and ail wrought iron andi steel
d mleable, price $22 per ton for east andi stove plate, $17 for

ough andsteel andi malleable, f.o.b. Bl]ythi." Two, writings
ýdecîn th agre,,eent, were madie, one sigueti b> the plaintiff

d te other b)y the defendant, andi in each it was ;saiti that there
d ben "depositeti on this contract that is Wo say $60 on the

lneof iron left in yard f.o.b). when loaded on car," andi that
Ifr oading this iron" the defendant "m-ill pa>' $40 on

atract.Y The iron was Wo be "loadeti in Januar>'," but after-
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wards that was changed bY the parties, and in the *%viting uig
by the plaintiff the word " Jauuary" 11vas struck out and the w
" February " was wxritteu over it. The suxu of $60 was paid w
the agreemient was made, and the $40 "soine tiine in Januai
The whole of the cast iron and stove plate was delivered t
purchaser of it fromi the plaintiff, the plaintiff being preseut,:
the full price of it was paid by the sub-purchaser to the defeudi
The rest of the goods were never delivered to the plaintiff,
even~tually the defendant sold and delivered them, at the. &
price and on the saine ternis as agreed with the plaintiff, to anoi
purchaser, and was paid for them by him.

This sale was made because the plaintiff failed to carry out
agreement to purchase: in mnaking the sale the def endant was qi
within his legal rights, aud acted reasonably in the interests of
-plitintiff as well as of hlxnself.

The plaintiff's action, for damaiges for breach of coutraci
deliver the second lot of the. goods, failed iu fact; and the c
question which remained was-" What were the rights of
parties in regard te the. f100 paid by the plaintiff to the defenda
The trial Jug coinsi¶Iered the money forfeited, and disniissed

actin atogeherappaenty thinking that ail inoney paid b
pucaewbo ultlrnately f als to icarry out bis contract, belc

te the seler. That, of course, is nt so.
The. seller ca become epntitIed to it only if the purchaser
agee tat he shIll; and, even in sueh a case, the Court v

Temeasure of dainages for breaches of contracte is the.
dlrectly and uaturally resulting in the ordinary course of evE
frçm thelbreach!I. Thiere is no power in the. Courts to add a pena

There was no evideuce of any agreement that the paymu(
wJiich were mnade should be thie seller's if t~he purchaser f aflet
carry eut the.,contract-the defendant's owu testimouy pro
the cotrry.

Dealing with th~e case upon principla only, the mouey shc

be rturnd, esh daae as the defeudant was proe'

Theaumof 25 houd wllcoeupensate the defendant.
It a8 'rged or hedefendant that the cases were aga

the vlew that the. seller could net retain the. deposit.
The learned~ Chief Justice coner Howe v. Smithx (1I8ý

27 Cih.1. 89; Wals v.Ifllug1an (1918), 42 O.L.R. 455; Brie]
v. Snell, [1916] 2 A.C. 599 and Stees an v. Drinkie, [191(
A.C. 275; and said that the Ju4bciaI Comàiiàttee, at al ve
had gone pretty near te the rule tiiot if the. seller be fullyr c
pensated that is euih.



ANDERSON v. CLARKSO.

The appeal sbould be allowed withi costa, and judgment shouldj
ýe entered in favour of the plaintiff for S75 dlainages, wvith costs
is provided for by the Rules.

Appeal n1lowred.

IIIGHI COURT DIVISION

LEwqOX, J., I CiiAeERS. JUNE 9TH, 1919.

ANDERSON v. CLARKSON.

BUR v. CLARKSON.

ippe*I-Ui.we to Appeal from Orders of Judye in Chamber-
Rule 507--Orders Strikinç ouW Paragraphs of Reply-Ur'neces-
8ary Pleadinq-Un important Quetotum

Motion in each action by the plaintif! for leave to appes.1 f rom
trderS Of SUTHERLAND, J., iu Cham~bers, affirming orders of the
V[aster in Chanbers strildng out paragraphis of the rely iii ewch
Letlon.

T. R. Ferguson, for the plaintiff.
Hamilton Cassels, K.C., for the defendauts.

~LENOX, J., in a written judgment, said that the plaintif! in
ooh actions 'was the same person, " Evangeline M-edora Anderson"

T "EvagelneMedora Burk. In the first action she asked Wo
ave it de crd that. she was entitled to one hait of the real and

eal estate of Daniel Francis Burk, deceased, under a writing
@et out iu the statement of dlaim) àlleged to be under the hand
ad sa of the deceased. In the second action she asked, as
xesutrix of the last will of the deceased, Wo have the will estab-
insd and letters probate thereof granted. The defendants

e1vrdstatements of defence in. the two actions. The plaintif!
Me, joining issue, and (in the first action) adding this para-

rapk "The plaintif! will object at the trial that no evidence is
disel>e Wo support the allegations contained in the latter part
f praWaph 3 of the defence . . . in that no tacts are

eae.to support the conclusions of law therein alleged.» In
he gew4 action the plaintif! also joined issue and added: "(2)

le lantffdoes not, by her claimn herein àllege that she is the
idwof the ssid Daniel Fraucis Burk, deceased. (3) The
lanifwill object that no evidence is admissible Wo support the
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allegations contained in the latter part of paragraph 3 of the sid
defence in that the defendauts do not allege that the plaintiff wu
the wife of the said Dariel Francis Burk, decea.ae-d."

Thepara*çaphs quoted were struck out by the Master, and bis
orders were aflirmed by Sut~herland, J., in Chainbers. Leave to
appeal was now aslced for, under Rule 507.

It was admitted that there was no eon~flie of Judicial dcsos
The plaintiff, umder Rule 507, must establish that there was go
ground to believe that Sutherland, J., came to a wrong conclusion,
and also that the question involved was of sufficient importance
to justify an appeal.

The point was o! no geuer&l importance, and it was of no
practical çonsequence Wo the plaintiff whether the paagahsi
question were ini or out. And there was no reason for saying
that Sutherland, J., erred iu affirmiug the orders o! the 'Master.

The motions for leave to appeal should be diamissed, with cons
as lu the orders of Sutherland, J.

RE SFUcvamzFs LsIMIE AI) OST-L-Nox, J., IN CHAMBER-
JUNE 9.

-Cov*st az to Piioiie8-Coa<s. -Motion by Charles E. Ose
for payment out~ of Court Wù him of a ru Mf $400, the surlu
preoeeds of a mota I ae. The motion was opposed by on
Carlaw aud one Shaw; each for himself claimed the. money in
Court. LENNOX, J., lu a written judpmnt, after dsusn h
facts a8 they âppeared upon affdavits, found that, asbetwm

thenslvmCarlaw had priority over Shaw; and, &s a matt o
jutice, as well as Iegally, Oster had priority over both, and was

e tit to woney iu Court. Order made for payment out to
(Mer. Coets oftemto Wbe paidby the other camne
Ordr nt o isu fo>r 10 days. T. J . Agar, for Oster. P) S.

C!utbe or Carlaw. M. C. Pitchard, for Shaw.



MIcReAE, v. SVT1IERLAND.

MICRAE V. STRLN-LTJ-u 12.

Vendor anid Puca~rAreeifrSale of Land-4ctum bij
Parcha-ser for S;periflic I'onrance->fneFahr of- Subsc-
psent Sale by Venédor Io Boina Fide Purcha2er for Vduef<gisra
dion of C vy e-maein Lieu of Specifie efrmne}
Action for specific performance of an alleged agreemnent of the
2ard October, 1918, for the sale by the defendant te) the plainitif!

ufa farmi of 100 acres in the town.ship of Iloxborough for 8S4.350.
The defendLant atleged that the agreement relied upu»i by the
plaintiu! wvas onlly an option for 30 days, whichi the plailitiff haut
iwot acoepted wvithin that time;: and, alternatively, that the agree-
mDent had been termiýnated by a 8ubsequent agreement. l'le
action was tried wVitho(Ut a jury at Co(rnwtall. CLU'rx, J., ini a
written judgmient, found, upon the evidenre, thiat neither of Ille
dufences had been substantiated. It appeared that the defendant
Iaad, on the Ilth November, 1918, sold and conveyed the farmi to
one Tait for S4,500- The deed to Tait haviug beeni regi.,teredl,
and il appearing that lie %vas a bona fide purchaýser for value, the
plantiff could not have speciflc performance, but lie was entitled
t. damages for breach of the agreemnent. Thle farmn, if properly
advertised, would have sold for at least $5,000, and the plaintif!
wu entitled to recover the difference et-ween the price lie agreed
to pay and 85,000, nainely, S650. Judgmient for the plaintiff for

$60and costs of the action. C. H1. Clime, for the plaintif!. W. B.
L*waon, KOC., for the defendLant.

FZuLDHotsF v. CmT or ToRoN-TO-FýL('ONPRUX3E,-, C.J.B1.-

Nuis r&e-J*d gmeil Jirecting Ablkemnen-Motion Ioto u
Tiefor Abamnent-Direction thai Motion be Ileard iih Motion

go Compel Comiptiance tcith Jdmn]-oinby the defendauxt
for an order ainending the judgnrent 1in tlis action- Fieldhouse
v. Lily of< Toronto (1918 -), 413 0.L-R. 491--and extending the tinie
allwed for abating the nuisance. Tii. motion was hecard in tIie

WekyCourt, Toronto. FALCONBRIDGE, CJRBin a written
udmnsaid that, in view of the faetthatit would lK ho esr

for th plaintiffs to inove the Court for an order Io ýoipl coin-
pineby the defendants with the judgnent or to impose a penalty

frnon-complianee there-w4th, he rhould now direct that Ibis
moinsand over to be heard by the Court or Juâge who shil

bear teplaintiffs' motion, and who wNill then dispose of Ille costs
U h motion.» Irving S. Fairty, for the defendants. T. R.
Frun, for thme plaintiffs.




